(26%) were less likely to believe that shots were availBackground. African Americans have low immuniza-able for free (P ‫؍‬ 0.02). tion rates, yet little is known about their immunization Conclusions. Media advertising is an effective tool knowledge, attitudes, and practices or about the effect for reaching African Americans. Addressing specific of outreach to this audience. In Spring 1997, the Cali-concerns (e.g., clarification of the circumstances and fornia Department of Health Services (CDHS) likelihood of getting a mild case of the disease followlaunched a statewide culturally sensitive and ethni-ing an immunization, availability of free shots, and risk cally specific media campaign directed toward African of HIV) may contribute to increased immunization Americans. This campaign was preceded by a major rates for this population. 
INTRODUCTION outreach efforts.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's [1] . This is compared to 75.4% (Ϯ1.1) for white, noncluded all zip codes in these regions with greater than 150 African American births per year. Lower bound Hispanic children. NIS rates for African American chilresponse rates ranged from 62.5 to 76.1%. Higher in-dren in California during the same time period were come and education levels were overrepresented. Re-61.2% (Ϯ18.5) compared to 80.9% (Ϯ5.8) for white chilsults were weighted to adjust for this.
dren. Findings from the annual California KindergarResults. Over 88% remembered seeing or hearing ten Retrospective Survey reflect similar rate disparities some form of immunization information. Exposure to between African American and white children [2] . Varitelevision ads was reported by 63% followed by bill-ous studies have found similar or lower rates for African boards (51%) and radio (42%). Sixty-two percent Americans living in urban areas [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In a Los Angeles thought mild disease was possible after shots; 27% study, only 53% of inner-city African American and Latfeared HIV from needles and 19% thought pain was a ino children studied were up to date at 3 months [3] . barrier. Respondents who cited money as a barrier By 24 months, the rate for these low-income children had fallen to 26%.
Low immunization rates have been associated with 1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at Immunization family size, attitudes and beliefs about immunizations, making the per-unit cost of a statewide sample prohibitive [30] . Consequently, our target population was limand external barriers such as transportation or absence of a regular source of care . Mistrust of immuniza-ited to African American households with children age 10 and under in four geographic regions in California. tions due to historic harmful incidents of medical experimentation on members of this population may also These regions-Los Angeles, the San Francisco Bay Area, Sacramento, and a southeastern region consisting contribute to lower immunization rates [28] .
Research on efforts to improve African American of San Bernardino and Riverside counties-have the highest number of African American births. rates has been limited. In one study, immunization coverage remained low among African American children To permit limited independent estimates for each geographic region, we chose a sample of 800 cases with residing in public housing despite a free vaccine outreach program [4] . Missed opportunities were found to equal allocation among the four regions. Telephone numbers were purchased from a commercial sampling contribute substantially to low African American immunization rates in another study [13] . Case manage-firm for all zip codes in these regions with greater than 150 African American births annually per zip code. Folment, including home visitation, has been found to have minimal or no impact on improving African American lowing standard procedures for random digit dial surveys, blocks of 100 consecutive phone numbers conimmunization rates [11, 26] .
taining fewer than three residential telephone numbers California's Media Outreach Campaigns (e.g., business districts) were eliminated from the sample. A simple random sample was selected from all reIn California, Latinos have been the focal point of maining phone numbers. The survey was conducted in large-scale immunization media campaigns because of June 1997. their large numbers (47% of births) and relatively low immunization rates (68.9 Ϯ5.3%). These outreach ef-Survey Instrument forts appear to have contributed to a 15% increase in
The 50-item survey included questions about demoLatino immunization levels over the preceding 5 years graphic characteristics, health care access, adequacy of [29] . Among inner-city Latinos in Los Angeles, exposure services, barriers to obtaining immunization, immunito media was found to be a very important predictor of zation knowledge, attitudes and behaviors, and meatimely receipt of the first immunization [3] . In an effort sures of exposure to immunization media messages. to replicate the success of the Latino media campaigns, The questionnaire was developed based on previous the California Department of Health Services (CDHS) immunization studies that identified determinants of launched a culturally sensitive and ethnically specific immunization status, including characteristics of the media campaign targeted at African Americans in mother and youngest child, sources of immunization Spring 1977. The CDHS campaign was preceded by a information, and preventive health behaviors and barmajor advertising effort in July-September 1996 spon-riers to immunization [3, 14] . Culturally specific quessored by the Los Angeles County Department of Health tions on immunization attitudes and perceived barriers Services. Although aimed at the general population, the to immunization were derived from focus groups held Los Angeles campaign made extensive use of African with African American parents in California. Media American images and media outlets including televi-message exposure was assessed through a series of sion, print, and strategically located billboards.
In Sa-open-ended questions followed by structured probes decramento, there was also a prior television advertising signed to evaluate message recall and the number and campaign, aimed at a general audience, which was type of media sources recalled. The questionnaire was sponsored by the regional immunization coalition there. pretested by trained interviewers and revised to imImmediately following the CDHS campaign, we con-prove clarity. ducted a random digit dial survey to (a) estimate the extent of exposure to immunization media messages Data Collection among African Americans; (b) determine the sources Professionally trained and supervised interviewers for immunization information for this population; and at San Diego State University Social Science Research (c) assess various attitudes and beliefs in order to refine Laboratory completed the survey calls during a 4-week future outreach efforts.
period. Six attempts were made to contact each household. After screening for ethnicity and age of the youn-
METHODS
gest child in the household, interviewers asked to speak to a parent or guardian (over 18 years old). If necessary, Sample a follow-up call was scheduled at a time when this person was likely to be reached. The survey was adminThe African American population in California is both relatively small-less than 7% of the state's total istered using a computer-assisted telephone interviewing system that facilitated accurate use of skip births-and unevenly distributed throughout the state, patterns and permitted quality control procedures such (e.g., due to hang-ups during the survey introduction).
Educational Level
The lower bounds for regional response rates ranged The demographic profile of respondents is shown in number of correct dates recalled, a weak association was found between the number of correct dates recalled and education level (P ϭ 0.034). Greater exposure to media (as measured by the number of media sources health insurance. An additional 35% had Medi-Cal or recalled) was positively associated with knowledge of CHDP coverage. Only 4% asserted they had no insurthe immunization schedule (P Ͻ 0.001). This associaance coverage. Children with private insurance had a tion held true in three of the four regions-Los Angeles, regular provider (97%) more frequently than children San Francisco, and Eastern Southern California (P Ͻ with public insurance (90%) or no insurance (77%). Al-0.05). In Sacramento, knowledge of the schedule was most all (96%) said they had a regular source of health associated only with television exposure (P ϭ 0.004) care for their children. Most (84%) also reported taking and radio exposure (P ϭ 0.005). their children for regular annual checkups. Having health insurance (P ϭ 0.024) was associated with freSources of Health Care Information quency of visits.
Median income for the 75% of respondents reporting The majority of respondents (86%) said they relied this information fell in the $25,000-34,999 range. on doctors or nurses for advice about immunizations. Among this group, 29% had incomes over $50,000 com-Only 8% sought such advice from family members or pared to 20% of 1990 Census respondents. Only 22% friends. Eighty percent said their doctor or nurse exhad incomes under $15,000 per year compared to 33% plained the shot to them. Seventy-four percent said of 1990 Census respondents.
their providers gave them written information about A related difference between our survey and the cen-immunizations. Most of this group (89%) said they had sus data was found among reported educational levels. read the information they were given. Twenty-two percent of survey respondents stated they were high school graduates compared to 25% of Census Attitudes and Beliefs respondents. Only 6% of our sample-compared to 27% Almost all respondents (97%) believed that getting of Census respondents-reported less than a high children immunized before age 2 was important (see school education. Over half (52%) of our sample re- Table 3 ). Nearly 60% felt that it was the parent's responported some post high school education. However, since sibility to keep track of their child's shots. Another 34% this category included both trade and technical studies, felt it was an obligation shared by the doctor and the some respondents may have participated in such trainparent. Although the majority (88%) believed that free ing even though they had not completed high school.
shots were available for people who could not afford To adjust for the apparent discrepancy in response them, respondents who cited money as a barrier (26%) rates from lower socioeconomic groups, cases were were less likely to agree with this fact (P ϭ 0.02). Sixtyweighted to population proportions for educational attwo percent of respondents believed that children could tainment and marital status. Income was not included still get a mild case of the disease after being immuas a weighting factor due to the number of nonresponses
nized. An additional 12% were unsure. Associations and the elapsed time between our survey and the 1990 with education, insurance, gender, and region were not Census. Weighted counts and proportions were used in significant. Getting HIV from vaccinations was a conthe data analysis and are reported in this paper.
cern for 27% of respondents. An additional 12% were undecided about this statement. A significant inverse Media Exposure relationship was found between this belief and education level (P ϭ 0.048) and with having private insurance Weighted frequencies for reported exposure to television, radio, billboards, and print media are presented (P ϭ 0.007). Respondents from San Francisco were more likely to believe that HIV could be transmitted through in Table 2 . Over 88% remembered seeing or hearing some form of immunization information. The median immunizations (P ϭ 0.027). Forty-eight percent of Outreach efforts are clearly reaching this audience. believed that some people avoid getting their children Over 88% remembered some form of media-based imimmunized because the shots were painful. Gender was munization information or advertising. Respondents in significant here as well, with 32% of men agreeing with Los Angeles, where an additional multimedia effort was this belief compared to 22% of women (P ϭ 0.013).
conducted in 1996, had the highest exposure rates for these media. Given the disparities in health status for African Americans, this finding may be of particular Although results from studies examining the relationTotal 784
ship between health beliefs and up-to-date status are
